Tissue Adhesives and
Sutures: How Do
They Compare?
The first studyto examinecosmeticoutcomesover the longterm
findsthat in manyinstances,
the two methodsachievecomparable
results,evenone yearafter the originalwounoreParr
t.
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Each laceration was assigneda
wound score at 5 to I0 days, 3
months, and I year after the original injury. Photographstaken o[ the
r,voundsafter three months and one
year lvere rated by a cosmeticsurgeon, blinded to the method of
wound closure,usinga'alidated visual anaiogcosmesisscale.
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L \entional sutures that have
undergone clinical scrutiny, none
havebeenstudiedin as much detail
as tissueadhesives,but most o[ the
randomizedtrials performedso lar
haveeitherfocusedon the older and
rolrtivelr"r,-oeL
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or, if they have employedthe latest
octylcyanoacrylateformulation, have
limited patient follow-up to only
three months after the originai
wound repair.Although octylcyanoacrylateappearsto prodtrcecosmetic
outcomescomparablelvrth thoseof
suturesat the three-monthmark, the
question remains hor,v weli this
preparation,the lirst to be approved
for medical use by the Food and
Drug Administration,compareswith
conrten[ionalwound closure over
the long term.Because
surgeonstlpicallvrvaita vearfor difficult.,vounds
to fully mature beiore attempting
surgical revision, some physicians
have suggestedthat rvhat is reaily
neededis a studvcvaluatingthe cosmetic olrtcome of ,,voundsclosed
rvrthocrl'lcyanoacr;'late
one yearafter the originelrvoundrepair.
Sucha long-termstudy is norv in
hand, thanks to a tearn led b,v Dr.
professorol
JamesQurnn, assist;rnt
clinic;rlmedicineat the Schcrolof
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Ivledicineat the University o[ California,SanFrancisco,and the results
suggestthat octylcyanoacrylate
appearsto havemadegood on its early
promise. To determine ho,,v lvell
octylcyanoacrylate
stacksup against
suturesover the long term, the investigatorsfirst randomly assigned
I36 patientswho had traumaticlacerationsto undergowound closure
with eitheroctylcyanoacrylate
tissue
adhesiveor 5-0 or 6-0 monolilament
sutures.Only patientswith wounds
requinng sutureson the iace,torso,
or extremitieswere eligble for the
study:Excludedfrom the investigation rverepatientswith animalor human bite or scratchrvounds;punclure lvounds;stell;rtecrush.,vounds,
w'oundsJCross
j uncmlrcocutaneous
tions;scalpor ear lacerations;
hand
or loot rvounds; ,,voundscrossing
re.;oints;arndcontaminated,,vounds
quinng clebndement.

tl.o -7-7^..tients available

for one-yearfollow-up, no signili
were found
cantcosmeticdifferences
betrveenthe wounds repairedwith
the tissue adhesiveand those repaired r,vlthsutures,Dr. Quinn and
his associatesreport rn Annalsof
(vol. 32, p. 645,
Emergencv
\,Iedicine
1998). Both the optimal wound
scoresand the visual analog scale
cosmesisscores were comparable
betlveenthe two groups,indicating
thrt for many rvounds,octylcy'anoacryiatecan producelong-termcosmetic or-rtcomes
thirt arejust asgood
as those produced by conventional
sutures.
A secondary
eim of the studywas
to determinehow r,veilearly cosmetic or-rtcomes-thoseobtained 5 tcr
lL) davs alter injur.r'-and 3-month
cosmeticoutcomescorreiatedr,vrth
the cosmeticoutcomesafter I year.
.\llhtu-rqh
m;rnvsurseonsrvaita lull
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year beforeattemptingsurglcalscar
*that
practiceis basedmore
re\rision,
on conventionthan on science,so
our aim was to determineits clinical justilication,i[ anyi"Dr. Quinn
told Elvl. The investigatorsfound
poor agreementbetlveenearlYand
three-month i,vound scores but a
very strong conelation bet,,veen
three-month and one-year lvound
scores,suggestingthat at just three
months after injury physicianscan
make a good estimate o[ how a
wound is going to look.
"lt probably does take a year for
most wounds to fully mature,"says
Dr. Quinn, rvhorvasan assistanlprolessoroi medicinein the division of
emergencymedrcineat the Umversity of Otta,,vaSchoolo[ Medicinein
Ottawa, Canada,at the time ol the
study."But at the three-monthmark,
most wounds will have regained
80o/oof the undamagedskins original tensilestrength,so its unlikely
that significantchangesthat could
affectthe cosmeticoutcome,such as
alterationsin r,voundremodelingor
scarwidening,would occurbetween
threemonrhsand one year."Indeed,
the mostdramaticchangesin wound
healingappearto occur betweenthe
10-day mark, r,vhena wound has
only l0o,/oof its onginal tensile
strength,and the 3-monih mark.

"surgeonsma1-stilldecrdeto rvrit I adhesive lalls off along with it.
consequently,
mcss)'n'ound Octylcyanoacrylate,
yearfor a particuLtrlv
is
ro fully matltrcbcf.,rereusingthe re- used optimaily on lvounds in areas,
nnir hrrt rir,'r tlrri,emonthsther"re such as rhe face,that are not subgoing to have rr clear idea oi the lectedto sheanngforces,movement,
oLttcome.'- or aggressivewashing, lhe stratum
wounds ultimrrtecL)smetic
comeumover thoseareascan stayin
sPeciallst.
saysthe Calitorni.r
Or-rvlcvrnrr:rr'n'l:rteiS the flirSttiS- place for l0 to 14 days.Ocrylcyathestandardfbr noacrylate is not well suited lor
sueadhesivetr'rl'r'reet
nontoxic medic.rlderices,rvhich is tvounds in areaswhere the stratum
rp- comeum sloughs off more rapidly,
why it is the onh tissueadhesive
proved bv thc' FDA. lt's tensrle suchasthehandsor areasoverjoints.
strengthis rtls..{rc'llterthan that c''f I also wouldnt advise using ir on
the butvlcl'ant'r- woundsto the lips and oral mucosa."
its predecesStrfs.
Woundsthat areclosedwith ocrylacrylates,ri-hichrvereall industrialth.tt had beenpack- cyanoacrylateshould be given the
gradeprodr-rcis
rged for nrtdicrl ttse. Dr. Quinn same care given to wounds closed
that octl'lc1'ancr-with sutures. fu with any other
cautions,[q.r\\-tver.
acrylatemLlstL'crrsedrnth greatcere rvound, wounds closed with octylshould be explored
to ensure th.' .ittplication crf his c,vanoacrylate
and
thoroughly
cleaned.with topires'.llis.
studys
reimponant
[c)
cal
anesthetics,
if
necessarylt is imIt is especi.rlh'
member th.ti ..ctllcvanoacnlllteis portant to apply the adhesivetopinot appropn.iicNr even-rvoundbltt caily, never between the wound
has speciiic r::riic.ttionsand ct'n- edges."And, its especiallyimpor"Fhvsicilns need t.. rant ro ensurethat the wound edges
traindicxtir'\ns.
xnnre{'i,rrr.
r:.ir :llrs tissr.te
adhesir-e are rvell opposed belore applling
but if useci the adhesive,"Dr. Quinn stresses.
.i,i rr'.'r-tnds.
can't clc'rsc'
properl1]it c.i:'.!.' -l gre!]tadjttnct t.' "The key point is that octylcy'aconvefltirrL,il.,r'l',in.-iclosure,"sir|s noacrylateis placed on top of the
'll:c :.'rl limiting t:rct,-''r rvound, it doesn'tstick the wound
Dr. Qr-rinn.
in qenerllis ti'.'tt edgestogether.The last thing you
for tissr-rr.t.tl'.cslrcs
'.lp
r'r\-ertime: thc\- want is lor the adhesiveto infiitrate
the)' dr)lli ::':.i,i
ltncf'r-' the wound, ,,vhereit r,villact like a
cLrmeLtm.
stick tcrtl',cs::,i:'::::r
i.'.r.':.':skin sheltrst-rtl.::lc pieceof plasticcaughtbetweenthe
thirt top-r
rvoundedges,preventingthe rvound
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As effectiveas octylcyanoacrylate
trssueadhesivescan be, practicein
applying them is still necessaryto
i.rchievegood results. "Physicians
rvho expectto be expertin applving
octr,lcyanoacrylatetheir first titne
oltt are in for a surprise,"lvarnsDr.
Quinn. "You can learn to become
proficient in its use, but like sutur'
ing, the procedure takes time rnd
cflort."
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